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BOOM TIMES ON LONG ISLAND
City Proper 11/ f<>r

74th St., Near West End Ave.
FOR SAI»K AT AS ATTRA< TIVt: PRI'XMnJlum-alzed <Iw«|Un«. in flrnt-rlam 0.-.J-7

GBU. H. HKAD A CO ,
1 MB4BM A*«. (10633* 60 I.ln«rty \u25a0>

LARGE NUMBER OF SMALL INVESTORS AND SPECU-

LATORS ACTIVE.
H..V i-KKKKKH AND INVESTORS'

.Bn the RAR'?aI.N*» In tlvo now M\u25a0\u25a0 •»« fir« ,•-—

b«a»m»nt. two rath*. bi'iwt'ii>aw*:' front: («r«) t \u0084^ jl.
l*as '.han pr««»nT ro»t to hiii«l: -mwy t«rrni»

Noa. M4 and Mft 9t. Ntcholaa avo. and 134th *rB. B. TREiAT. owner, pr*»nl«- or 241 \v»it \u0084

QQTH HT. «djoli»ln# corner <*olumbu» A-.. • ,
i/O light. 4»ubie flat, very l«r«- rocmn

Otiw. (YRIf.T.BCARHK'.r. 7M «th Av». <vs
to Develop Mann Sections - HintsRcaltii ErpcrU Look tn Them

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

according to on© of these false reports, which
many real estate men considered accurate, fifty

miles at least of the Port Jt-fferson and Wading

Hirer division and about ne came number of

mil^a of the Montauk division were to form part

Of this third rail system. Moreover, one of th»

r^-al estate brokers who were waiting yesterday

By 11*10 the Pennsylvania tunnela will,accord-
ing to officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad, be

in operation In the mean time, the propoaed
plans for enlarging the third rail system of th-

Long Island Railroad win be carried out The

third rail system of the Long Island Railroad
comprises at present ninety-six miles of single

track, over which 172 scheduled trains run
daily The accompanying map shows the pres-

ent Unas of thx railroad operated by electricity

and those to be changed from steam to elec-
tric. If was prepared yesterday in the ofnee of

Ralph Peters, president of the railroad It

shows the Inaccuracy of many reporte recently

printed regarding the plans of the railroad To

enlarge Its third rail system

AH Work To Be Done in About

Four Years.

MOKE THIRDRAIL TRACKS.

L. I. ELECTRIC PLANS.

blindly In purchasing, the little buyer should
remember these things: A s.jtiar.- ;icre Is

I>>s7-I<> feet on each side, and that '_':.'<• feet by

r.is feet, 44<> feet by w r. •. 110 feet by BG9

Ifeet <:<» feet by :j«; reet. 12(1 feet bj M fe^t.
1 and 240 feet by I*l'* feel each equal one acre;
|L><M fe.-t by 1089-10 feet and lOOfeei by 14.>L'-1<)

feet each e<jual one-half acre. A Long Island
lot is usuall) 'A*xloo feel An acre divided into
30x100 lots comprlfc< tweity-one lots.

A private dwelling erected within the citv
limits must not cover more than I*o per cent of

the lot area. A tenement house must not cover
more than B0 per cent of s corner lot, or more
than 70 per cent of an inside lot.

Buy. if poaslble, a plot with not lees than
thirty-five foot frontage and a depth of one
hundred feet.

Do not sign any contract unless it agree? to
deliver title free and clear and guaranteed free
of any Incumbrance when the purchase price is
paid.

Do not buy a lot or plot forming part of a
large tract offered for salo in lots or plots to
home seekers not restrictei as to the minimum
cost of buildings to be erected and not protected
against nuisances. The dete of the expiration
of the restrictions should be clearly eet forth.
and the restrictions over the entire plot phould
be uniform.

Buy in the same tract a lot or plot which may

he Littli Purchaser.

Within the last five year? the population of
the township of Jamaica has increased nearly

40 per cent, and the district known as the Rock-
sways 43.7. according; to the state enSUS These

issnaawMi in population are likely to be strik-
tnrly pmall winn the population of the districts
fie years hence is compared to that of the aec-
:lons to-day Because of the electrification of
'.:any miles of \,Tri<->us dtvfctons of the Long

ln'iand Railroad, the loinlng of I/"!iRIsland and

nanhattan Itland by the Pennsylvania tunnels,

the building of the rapid transit tunnel from
South Fern to the Fiatbush avenue station

of the Lonsr Island lUroad. the building of the
niackv -ell's Island Bridpe and many more trolley

line* OB Long Inland, ilintltiSß numbers of
people of «r«.nl] inean? have decided that now is

the time for them to buy Long Island real estate.
either as hor> . Kites or as Investments.
Though hundreds of big operators and builders

will play an important part Jn covering vast

tracts of vacant land on L-jnp Island with
dwelling houses within the next few years, the
larger" }r?n of

~
the" work, and therefore the

preotrr S;:rri of the cost of the buildingopera- J

About Ititifing for

The realty transactions affecting Manhattan
and Bronx property reported in the week
clearly Indicated a big demand for parrels In
7IM St., between "Jd and 3d aves., and In East

End ave. For .some weeks dwelling houses In
~-<\ st . west of 8d ave.. have found n ready
market, and realty values there have risen rap-
idly. That movement has now reached as far

ea.st i.« Jd avc [ta area is likely to be increased
considerably ln the near future. In Eaut End
ave. tliere Is not only a vigorous but an unusu-
aually important purchasing movement, which
will result In the erection of many modern fac-
tor}- building* on the large area of vacant land
cither fronting on the avenue or near the river
wall, from the .r»oih.

r»0ih st. approach to the Black-
weirs Island Bridge to Sl«t it and the East

River. I'iuil recently there was no wide avenue
extending aJong the Enst River north of ."With Pt.

This drawback to the realty progress of the sec-
tion has Ix-en changed by the buildingof East
End ave. Th>^ avenue ip l<x> feet wide, and along

it is a high river wall. New piers are being built

and they will soon be ready for use. For come
years many big manufacturing plants have been
in tho district and many more would have been

built there had suitable sites been available.
One of the leading transactions in th« district
last week was the purchase by GutwlUlg

Brothers and Joseph Hamorpchlag from the
Jones estate of a parcel 14^x102.2 feet at the

Important Purchasing Movements
on East iSide.

77//: WEEK IN REALTY.

perooa towns along the Long Island Railroad
and near the city.

In the Long Island station at Long] Island Cltv

to take prospective buyera out on the island to

s"e me of the tracts offered iri plots and lots

for nale had an Idea until yesterday that the

motive power of the trains running between
Long Island City and Central isliD was to i>*

changed *
from steam to electric In the near

future. "About three months ago Iwas one of

S p;irty of real estate men who mad.- a Ion::

trip on Long Island Inspecting a lar?e rumber

of farm tracts fifty miles or more from Lon«

Island City." *a!d the re-il csta"» broker to a

Tribune reporter. "One of the member \u25a0 of th--

to John E. Olson Nos. 41 and 43 West 2Sth st

two five story dwelling houses, on plot .>OxUX>
feet The purcha."«<»r will erert an elewn story

loft'building; on the plot. Also sold for John K.

Olsen the new six «tory ati1 basement loft build-

Ire No 00 Thomas st.. on lot 2."x100 feet, oc-
cupied by the I'nlted States Rubber Company,

and with Henry Merrltt. jr.. also sold for Dr.
Chn'rles F. lleyen to L.ulu Qutgp Nos. 2,»l ana
2.r West 88th St.. two four story dwelling

houaes. on lot 54.2x96.0 feet. The b«3rer owna
adjoining: property, makitiK a plot oi>..txi'^-J' f«"pl

-
Th« same firm also h.>M for Aaron ("oleman to

a.n Investor NOS. 14.". and 147 West 11. th St.. a
six ptory tenement house, on lot 42x08.0 faet.

Eokerson *Davles sold for James Doyle lo

Daniel B Freedman No. HO John »'• a. V;"
atory store and loft bulUlng;.on a lot 20.0x4J.Wx
4,1.11 feet. Mr. Freedman also bought from the
Kennedy estate No. 138 West 22d St.. a four
story building, on p. lot 20.10x98.9 feet. I»uis
S<-hraw was the broker. Also liouglif from the
Ely estate Nos. 122 nnd 124 Warren St.. two

four story buildings, on a plot 4tixl<»' fee.t.
H H. Cammann and Horace B. Ely & Co. werH

the brokers ln the Warren at. deal. The prop-
erty Is 87 feet east of West at. Mr. Freedman
has sold throuph Samuel Redlloh No. 16H Kaat
Gist st. a four iry brownstone dwelllns house.
on a lot 20x100.5 feet.

Tlie John H. Fife Company fvold the le«He,

which han about nineteen yeara to run. and the
furnishings of the Plerreoont Hotel. Nos. 4:i to
47 Weal 32d at., to Georce Leaarriskl and other
r»erßons for aboul Soo.ooo. The original lease
was for a term of twenty-one years, at an aer-
greBa.tfi net rental of over 570Q.0001 whl was
purchased by Henrv a. Duncan on February 1.
1900, trading in part pevrment the Rockwood
Hotel property. In Cairo. N. Y.. which he owned
and operated for years.

Mr. Duncan aold his Interest In the Pierrepont
In order to devote his entire time find attention
to the management of the <;ilsey House.

F. J. Wilton sold for Mitchell A. C Levy No.
31 Maiden Lane, a five storv loft building. 19x88
feet.
It was learned In tli» week that Bryan L.

Kennelly would sell at auction at 12 o'clock noon
on Wednesday, April11. at the Exchange Sales-
room. Nos. 14 and I<s Vesey St.. by order of the
executors of the Peter Gilsey estate, the Proc-
tor's Theatre Building;, ai the northwest corner
of 2Sth st. and Broadway.

The Bowne farm, fronting on the Newtown and
North Hempstead turnpikes, which extend along
the Flushing meadows, was sold t<. Abraham F.
Bucher for the purpose of development The
property comprises nlnety-nin< acres, with a
frontage of half a mll« on the turnpikes. liin-
cludes about twenty-five acres of suit meadow
nnd two small lalanda The sale price Is said

Manufacturing Plant
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-\ CONE AT BAYSIDE. LONG ISLAND.
Bayside is one of the tc^vns on the north side division. The third rail system is being laid on that division
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party told us he knew all about the plans of th«
Long Island for ndding to its third rail «ysterr>

He told us that electric trains would soon be
running to Islip on the aoutfe stiore. ro Central
Isitp on the main line and to Smithtown or
the north fhor". Thinking he knew what he
wa^ talking about we formed a syndicate and
bought a farm of about one hundred acre?,

which is at least forty llea from Long Island
City. Thoush we have not taken rttle we hav-»
been selling parcels of th< tract to people look-
ing for summer home sites on the island, and

v. e ired mod of the buyers on the strength
of our assertions that electric trains would be
running to the tract within a year or two. I

am sorry we ere led into buying because of
this fals;^ statement of ore of our number.
and. moreover, doubly sorry- because ve aecured
many amall buyers by telling then; that electric
trains, to th'- tract in the near future were a
certainty. Juat a little while ago Ilearned
how false were niy ideas about th-* third ra.l
system plans of the Long Island Kailroai

"
Tl

The Manhattan terminus is at Second
and Wth street The Queens terminal Includes
;i plaza on Jackaon avenue, extending along
Jackson avenue through Woodaide. Kluahlng
and Keaaena Park, opening up this boautit'nl

Blackwell's Island Bridge -will cross the Kast

River over Blackwell's Island, between Manhat-
tan and Queens. This magnificent steel structure

will be completed In l&^T, at an estimated cost

of $18,000,000. and will have a carrying capadt)
of $3,800 an hour.

ItWillOpen a Residential Section inQueers
Borough.

NEW BLACKWELL'S ISLAND BRIDGE

to have been £230.0n0 The purchaser _bought
the land subject t<> a mortgage for $81.23O;and
gave \u25a0 purcl'fise money mortgage for $2ii,727.
H« Intends to build marad roads through the
farm and lay water and k:i-= mains, and sell the
land In build plots.
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THE PROPOBED BLACKWELL'S ISI.AN D BKIIMiF
(CopyriicUt. ISaS by Moms Kln«

About two years ago, sorri after the announce-
ment cas made that 'he Pennsylvania P«aiir«.ad
would bu'.ld tunnels ur.der the North and Kast
riveJT. th'- 1 igoperators ami investors be<ran buy-
ing Long Island acreage tracts. iSlnce then I>>ng
Inland property which could hav« bt-tn bought
Rboui two rears a^o for ?I.<lX> or les.« an acre
has recently been *o]d for moie than ?.'i/H>o an
sere, one realty broker rattmatna that Long
Island property valued at from $35,000,000 to
$45.<KX>jQ0O las changed hands within the last
two years, and some »jf the parcels have be.en
cold over and over again. As a Wit of this
constantly Increasing demand for lyjng Island
B'reage. record prices for land have been made
which n*W realty operators on Long Island ever
thought would be made in their day.

ItIs not so many years ago that the expres-
sion was frequently heard. "Long Island owners
are quick to b»-11. but buyers are slow t<> t;-k<"
This 'Tpression has almost been forgotten. The
'-ayir.g is now often hsard. "Fortoaate is the
parson who owns an acre on Long Island." Yes.
fonunat.- indeed is the person with an acre or
more land in the boom cenm-s of Lona; Island.
Borne of the operators in their eagerness to ac-
-4Ulre Long Island acreage in the boom centresbought larca tracts of marshy land and paid a
high price for them. They havt begun to sell this
land to Th- lmio homese.-kers at ir.ore than
double what they paid for it. It is a certainty
ilia* It will be some years before th* land is
drained and filled Id and many houses are built
in it. There are many other large tracta of
marshy land on Long Island la be subdivided
into plot* and Iots jn lne cvming vear, and the
perbons that buy these plot* and lots arUI prob-
ably have to vait a iong time to obtain a fair
profit from the lnve»tment unless they are ex-
pert growers of vegetation that flourishes in
s^ggy places.

Bui meat of the lar.d in the boom centres of
L(On Island is dry and cleared and ready for
the home.M-'K.:. T. tell wet land from dry
land is aaaoethinc whkh almost any <;hlld «an
d.o. By keeping his «yn open the little buyer
willV*- able to purchase h!rh and dry land and*• Itzvt the marshy Ir.rd to those who buy

I• lithis
\u25a0•\u25a0 ledge-

• > finds
he purchased

buyer

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

tlons.
-

ill be- borne. It i? thought, by people of
DS.

re used for business purpoaes. The business
lots of most tract? offered for ;=ale are often
held by the owner <-f the tra<n. When the tract
is» »-iUiIT up h^> controls the business streets of
the settlement, and usually uses his power in a
way not pleasing to the owners of home plots.
The realty progress of many places ha* aen re-
tarded because om1 person controlled the busi-
aess plots of the town.

Do not improve your plot until you can do so
without mortgaging your property too heavily.

Do not buy itside of the boom centrea of
the island unless you have had considerable real
esjate experience.

Carefully study real values.
Keep close to the transit li'i^s.
And above si'l do not buy unless you can

sell at an advance, if you desir<\ within a rea-
sonable time. These are some of the principal
points to be remembered by any one who desires
to buy profitably F-onp Island real estate.

Tl \u25a0 boom centres of I>>i.g Island arc not well
defined, according to some real estate brokers.
; rty In every section of the island i«< in
great demand, they say, .ir.d i!: some sections
scrub oak acreage, which could have been bough)

a veai ;;^"for $•> ;>i 'ess an acre, is now
veiling at double that sum. Scrub oak acreage
may be valuable to the hi? operator, but at the
present time it is unprofitable land to the small
buyer. For the little !>u\.t ih>- following towns
,'ir-.- the most alluring and safest speculative
places within the boom centres:

Woodhaven Junction. \u25a0

rria Park RichmondHill, Jr.malca, St. Albans, Springfield. Hos. [ale,
Valley Stream, Lynbrook, Rockvllle «'e-iue.
Baldwin, Freeport, Merrick, Bellmore, Wantagh,
Seaford. Maasapequa, Amityvllle. Copiague,
Lindenhurst, Babylon. Bayshore, Isllp, Hollis,
interstate Park. Queens, Bellerose. Floral Park,
N<-.v-Hyde Park, ftflneola, Westbury, Hicksville.
Centra] Park. 9'armingdale. Hempstead. Garden
City, West Hempstead, Hempstead Gardens,
Lakeview. Norwood. Aqueduct, Hewlett, Wood-mere, c<-darhur;;t. Lawrence, Far Rockawaj
K'ip. in-i«-. Arverne, Syoaset, Cold spring. Hunt-ington. Greenlawn, Northport, King's Park,
East Williston. Albertson, Roslyn. North RO!

-
lyn, Greenvale, Glen Head. s. -a cliff. Glen Cove,
Nassau. Locust Valley. Mill Neck, Oyster Bay,
Woodside. Winfleld. Klmhurst Corona, Flush-Ing. College Point. Whitestone. Whitestone
landing. Broadway, Auburndale. Bayslde.
Douglaston, Little Neck, Great Keck. Uanhassel
«nd Port Washington. A glance :it a map of
T.ong Island will shovf the distances of. th«*seplacea from Long Islaiid City or Brooklyn.

These towns in the boom centres are easilj
reached hy the Ung Island Railroad, and <f a
prospective little buyer begins a tour of th«
section at an early hour to-day he will be abl*>to cover \u25a0\u25a0 a leisurel manner a large pan <>fthe district to be traversed, Of course h<- mustJtudy the lay of the land and try to get a falm«d«a of th.- realty chances of the different plai es
Übe pazes out of tho <ar window, ny devoting
t..r.-.- days of the :-.»xt two v.. . k.- to travelling
t.irough the remaining section of the district

.named he will have seen in a hasty manner a
Kit-at part of the most promising section ofL«mg isjan :from a real estate point of viewIn the moan time he should have obtained alithe reading matter Issued by the various realtysyndicates describing their realty wares andhave thumbed them carefully. The pamphletswill show him that tho iking- prices for lots;'' \u25a0'\u25a0.I1 J'-ays)':>re and Loi Island City range
rrotn fSQ to $1,300. Some of the pamphlets will
« T*!l-

"
ni:l!l>' Perplexing momenta He w-innnd different syndicates ownhig adjacent laudsmu asking $150 a tot and the other $223 to $.*MO

t
TiT- markPt value of the property of-'.'•l at 51.,0 a |o, ,« neaper ,

ne tf
,;ii wonb t;;a J" f

a
an 'hp M*her asking price |n

PU. 1, r«- fc Imit of *fenty-one. in some.i^r^,^- 5?WeTer; Ih
-

Cheaper property is™ ny
11 Vrl \u25a0''" "w*«P»«nd. The little

-t.n
.;

i
in'k twlce

'"
r"1 b«y*ng ln any

w(nr in ::ar">; I>ullt up or which Is likely to beL lT,',' eenlildout. '
m. If the

nts and may he as-I for such Improvement, by th. itvruture. the little buyer would bi ictSj
perty to be developed

8; ! J^Sn"«,w ,n
have been ll to

°
nPflv >' "rtraln .',•

>£iy \
*mrmn' and the propertj was soldteeawNj «*•*were unable to hold n. An ownerof four lota in the boom seotlon of Hav RldsTewas reamu, •aaesaed by the city for certainimprovenienti.. $400. There are no ilxed ratesf''r u.

f'X !°l)rovertl«'ts made bj the citv Butthe Uttle b.;yer should be ready to meet suchMMaament, provided he buys In an undeveloped
tra>_t. through which streets are likely to be \ lltin the ju.ar future By putUng U a mont asidefor one ye.-.r. he Is likfly to be able to pay an
assessment of this kind when it falls due Oneof the safest and Um best araya for the littlebuyer to buy oulckly and profitably is to pur-'•ha»t a plot withln the rity umjt> from OIIM ofthe big operating syndicates which have already
spent ront.lderar.U- money In rutting streetsthrough ihe tract, nnd In curbing, grading nndlaying sewers nnd water mains.

The sterly limlu of the city are not a long
Idistance from Jamaica, and if th* little buyer

,!« not financially strong enough to meet anypostible rity_at!»fssment he should confina his, fan v
optlaL'°? to,sorn^ tract whlch pleases his

wMrW f
hlB clo8' to the Clty llml>; and

I wnlrh forrns s. part of one of the many proa-

Ashforth <V Co. solii for a cjjptit the northwest
corner of E-i?i End are., formerly Avenue N.
and 81sl s-t.. a plot of three lots. ">1 2x128x Irreer-
ular. The buyer wlll Improve the proper with
a ?!x story factory building.

The Taber Company .a"|d in trie week r.-> ih«
Renwlck Company the Taber Building, a in-<

twelve story sif-t-i frame fireproof structure.
N~o«:. 78 and 80 "Wall p?.. northeast corner of
Pear! ?t. The pr!'~o if paid, t.o avf heen t1.000,-
000. The Taber Building 0* cuj les a . lot fronting

49 fe< iinWall st and 7f, lfeet r» Pearl Ft. Itad-
joins the Tontine Building, for which, it \u25a0\u25a0> said,

overtui t" purchase have bo^n mad'- by ihf>
new owners of ihe aber Building

D. A W. Mullins s<.]d for the estate of James
F. McG to i.. Margullen. L. A. Witi and
\'.. A. Koenlg the loch front in Rutgei «t.
extending from Water to South st.. five utory
storage houses, on plot 156x100 feet.

The H. K. Hayes Company sold for Mrs.
Harriett.- Vllas Norton to John S. Huyler, tho
candy manufacturer. No. 26.T West End ave.. ad-
Jolnlng ;i parcel at 72d st., which he recently
purcha He expects to muk' the hous-p Into
one. The two parcels form a plot 13x115 feet.
Mr. Huyler will occupy the premises.

Braisted, Goodman <SL- Hershneld sold for the
\Ve?t sid.- Construction ornpany (Jacob Ax.^l-
rod) to an Investor of Rochester the now six
story elevator apartment house to b> err-rted
this spring on the north side of 93d b1 ioo
f' '\u25a0' > \u25a0'•• : of Riverside T>ri\e. on a pjot 76x100.
feet. The house, which will have twenty-four
apartment?, will rent foi $24.< The selMng
price *\;is about $200,000.

Charles M. Rosenthal sold a plot of fourteen
lot*, comprising the block front on the east
3ide <>f Broadway, from 123d to 124th st., 201.10s
it;, feet.

-Mrs. 8. Edward Nash leased tn living E Ray-
mond for a term of years No _'!>o Fifth ave,
between 80th and 3lst '.=t«. The premises willbeImproved with a twelve story business illding
in connection with No*. 286 and 2SB Fifth ave*i ii"combined plot* have a frontage of 60 feet
In i-iftli a\. and a depth of 125 feet.Max Marx bought from the Greenfield estateabout twelve i"ts ii. Manhattan st. extendingto Lawrence st.. K4 feel east <>f Amsterdamave.; a triangular rorner parcel about 133'"'

xl-'" feet al the junction of Lawrence andI2,th str... and a plot fronting about I3« feeton the n 'rth side of 127th st.. opposite its junc-
tion with Lawrence st. The prle< paid wasabout 1200.000.
wJVr * slau> <)f John .1. sperry w»ld a lot, -:5x100.11 feet. ..,i the south side of 125th st 330

reet east of Third ave, through Mooney & l,aw-
rence.

Mark Blumenthal sold a live story triple fiat-nouse. with stores, on a lot. 25x100 feet, atthe southeast corner of 112th st. and Fifth avethrough the Cohen Realt; Company to en
-

1 tel ta ECahn..,\\. s. Patten and .1 L. Van Sant bought frotn»icnael Bergman through Ames £.- Co. N'o !!};,
suth ave., .-. five story Hathouse. on a lot Kxl"0 feet, and have resold tin- pertj to a
client of Horac< s Ely tk Co

I'harlen Griffith Moses & Bro sold fr.rJohn D. Heals bis dwelling house No. sc:» Rlvor-side Drive. 25,70 feet The buyer will occupy
the hou ie
-Chauncey s. Truax sold through Herbert A.
Bherman Nos TTs and TStt Madison ave., twofour story dwelling houses, on a plot 40x80 f<^t,
adjoining the southwest corner of 07th ft

Felix Isman nought the block front In sthave. between 106th and H»7th sta.. 20Q.10xl(MJ
f»-et, from th<- Lawyers' Title Insurance and
Trust Company and an operator. throuKli T eo-p<,id \v«ii

A. V. Amj & Co. sold foi Opperman A Woysti-
F»-k the Lillian, a six utory apartment hnus»
nO.llxlOO feet, at the northeast corner of 115th
«t. and Lenox ave. Ai(=o sold foi Deichei
Brothers No 206 \V.st 133d st.. a fl\o storydoubl? llathoune. 87.0x98.11 feet Thi* is thepecoml sale of the propert: In fifteen yeara.

tiard M Montgomery sold four lota on thewest tide of Heath ave., north of KlngsbrldgeRoad, for Charles A. «'happallo, to the Ford-ham Realty Company, which willerect one fam-llyhouses on the plot.
_JJaniel Bacon bought from Urace \Vllk«-.<» No.
'« Baat 66th tit, a four storj dwelling houn .10.5x7.\10 ff-et. ft adjoins property owned by
the New-York Central Railroad

Herbert A Sh-rman sold for Mrs. John NBeekman to Jost-ph I. Delafleld No. in KaVtTJth St., 22x100 feet, a thrre story private dwell-ing house.
The Sterling Realty Company aold a plot l««i

xliiO fe«t on the east Bide of Isham st . ltM) feet•outh of Vermllyea ave. to the Washington
Hplßhts Realty Company. r>uff A Rro<vn were
the timkers

a. B. Goodale £ Son Bold for Mnry K Ftrona-

northwest corner of 80th st. and Bast End ave..
and .i parcel 148x102.2 feet at th^ northwest
comer of 70th St. and East lav K.L Klnsr
tt •"o \Korf the brokers.

BIG BROOKLYN HOUSE PLANNED.
Charles \V Tulfts. of Detroit, and Thomas i!

•Theater, on- of tho K«-n»r;ii managers and dlrec
torß of the Standard Mil Company, have i.»ught " •
0) 1 E'arker estate holdings l:> Qrace «'ourt. l.r...ik-
lyn. for lUs.<M asa site for \u0084 shtteea storv apart
inent bouse for aM families, it \m K<-,id that in-apartment house will h»> one of il,. Urcest in u

-
>• luntry

The plot baa a frontal \u0084f xr: fort In tJrar.. lOiutand of ijr',V •" ai Hunnan «t. Th»- ai>.irt<i<(nt »,\u25a0> it*
which will cost about n.«*m. w!l

, .'..mn, \u0084" ttfine view of th- harhor.

park, which is owned by Paris & MacDougall
A section of this park will,Inall probability. be
secured by the cltj for a public park, the matter
being now considered by the commissioners

Another span of the bridle Is on Thompson
avenue, which rm.s directly through Elmhurst
Square nnd on to Jamaica. Here also will be
the onion station of the Pennsylvania and Bel-
inont tunnels, connecting with the New-York,
New-Haven &• Hartford Railroad

This network "f rapid transit explain: the
great activity thai prevails throughout this se<-
tlon of Queens, which will !>•• the mo benefited
from the vast scheme or railroad >pment
now in progress. In addition to the Klmhurst
Square property. Pai & MacDougall in a
s'l.irt time will open a trad '*( fourteen hundred
lots .n Woodslde, v ith ,ii city Improvement*.
paved streets, granolithic sMewalHs, curbs and
guttera, gan and wator mains

SHORE FRONT PROPERTY.
Three-nuartors of a mile (it shore fr..:-t irlth

•in hour of New-York t'lti is an opportunltj sel-
dom offered nowadays t.. the purchase) of real
estnt<v A property m Centrepurt. Long Islandconsisting of I<9 .ior*s. with chu >:.....; \u-\\^ 1;i
every direction and capable >>t being converted Into
one of the Bnesi estates "'ii the North Bhore, Is of-
fered hy Samuel Bwett, of Huntington, Lous i land
The frontage mentioned is .>r rv.n.iy beach, and it:..
wtioi* acreage |«)H«fM«e<; exceptional natural ait-
vi'-itages tor division ami development it i>
within n mile an a half ..f Urecnlawn StationFull particulars muy I»• obtained ritlier of Mr
Bw.-tt or of wbitehouse &. pom«t. n.. ::.-, i'n?,
uvemie, New-Vorii.

\u25a0

will t-:k>* >>'. am] dlsrharg* u
\u25a0team tr;»;n« ->f thoai dKlatona •\u25a0

' '

farther wcsi than Jamaica Mor
therefor* luv>> t.> \>e bW a* .: "

\u25a0

*
lirper station and yn^ds hull: there
north side division of th*» Ijonaj Island Kailroal-
'vhirh. as already said, i* i.> ha

'
it thf near tator*, arc WoodsJde. Wl if'ML Kl""
horat. Corona, ;''>n^o p.m^t. wi •\u25a0

-
Ing. liay Fid.\ Doodaaton, Little S a 'Sreat
Keck. Maihassf-t and fc>Mi Waal -' Tli-*"
are an near th»> water, man] "f rh^"- \u25a0"'*

tefj ri fine \ leu of rtn> Boond
J..> *r»>at has btmn lh# demand I \u25a0

"'-'
pTwa^ity ..<i the Une .>' th^ n..rth aldt> dlij*""j
thai \aluo* of farm trarta in ih..t

-
more tha«i doubled it i-« «aNI, hi tl
v \u25a0••:th!».

MORE LAND FOR BELMONT TUNNEL.
Mirha^l Wsrron. in* contractor (or

tunnel, who »* »h- Brhaani « r«*W \u25a0

aenratrra la real • atai Darcamat*, bai
'

.1 I.you Oardhtrr .-r Omrdhier's l*lai ;

•
:\u25a0.!: I\ -two lot* ili f»'•

Is!.>thl iuy
Tii- Penßarlvaiitn fr<*iebi frmini] it

*
and BtmnyaUa artll rt»mpria« Ml \u25a0• \u25a0

moot companj will h»v« \u0084

QUICK RESALE !N TUNNEL DISTRICT.
w HanDton MeßrM*. of \.n... .v • * i.iatl

(«\u25a0 r p. Ryttenben Xo tSI We»i -••:\u25a0 irt i ••r
"

s:. .-\ builcthig i!t\r feet \u,. -.».,* fof .1 Bhaaa*
Koa, Ml sad OS Waal '.^rh «., i«» r.•;:•- -<t 'v ten*;
m*nt amaw*. *)xi.^>f*-rt t •.
thl» parcel !n *i\t\ \

NEW 35TH STr.EET*BUILDING PROJECT.
Jonaaaon * • n ,- \u25a0 .,ttt t.> use «\ei

' v
?-.-. -r.t ••

•>::\u25a0 j.\u25a0 \u0084.. j;«a 13 .• .1
' '

l^,.,1w '! :\u25a0: \u25a0
• .. \u0084„ .. . . . .. T"#

leaa^ * u •
\u25a0 •. \u25a0\u0084....,..

LARGE MECHANCS LIENS FILED-
Six p... •. • . . ,

r
..

!
... m*r*

ni-d v.x;..,,-,. ._..-. prop+rtj m tb« nef!***1
com«r of Central v*!irk VTasl and JOU M r*^
l*«1 che Valltraak, ..r which t»-- VaUtma tta***
'oi.ipiuiy ij.Uia -wiir-r. i.i t.ix..; of tIM DP \u25a0 ;

orwiitors for boUdlaa natertala I
= \u25a0'

* \u25a0' "rtie.l. r^..^ j.,,"0t» B.'hnetdcr. CMS?: P»".Scr.ertoer lro-> Worka, «i4.r.s. rU3s^ii * Ec*1
*

aianuncturlnc rompanr. »T T"» \v.»ih»-- 4 v"h*»
fr*.B.«»: Ptttaborxh Mate Gtaaj lYra^any. f-*

Seven mechanic*' [too* icsrecatini
'':''"'• r•\u25a0 t* -d ij grains! ttw prui \u25a0

•

*hB4h84 J'"rV" <r »'>\u25a0•"\u25a0'! rSr^ Wwt to-'*'. n«- st. 'rbanv a larehre. atorj apartownl ;i«»<^*
of whuli ivt.-i lUntit-r la tile ««m"'*\u25a0' . \u25a0\u25a0•liti».-» f,.r ...;i!,tin* t.i.ttn..;".1 K :* *'

.."v1- > •' \u25a0• '\u25a0'••^ •»•\u25a0< -\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0 \u25a0

aeil «\u25a0 Krwiu UnnuUrjunns « ..i.k m.\ Si .-\u25a0 '",
-_i.!n a Sao Manufacturing i'o«np»n>. 0.J51 :>>lJ?
J. ••. 11l <hnvgh Plate G'.asi . \u0084.. , < \u25a0

i>-n! rstate hr->ker added that many owners or
tracts near the on.- controlled by his syndicate

« vveii imagined that the entrre system of the
Long Island RallrtMd was to he chanced from
ste^m to electric • rhtn n f. « years.

The Lilroad has no intention, and ih. re fore qo
plans umler consideration, of 'hanging the many
mil^s of Us system lytng •HM of til- city liinir «=
to electric line* The .-asteriy \u25a0nd of the third
•;:h system wm be at Hempstead, twent] milesfrom the Flat uah arena* station. Brooklyn.
.mil the same distance from Long island city
and th< northerly point Port Washington, on the
north vide llvinion of the road, which is eight -ei.
tnlten from Brooklyn ynbrook irfllremain tin-••si.Merly point of the elect it.- s\.-t?m of th«
.-•illtll shore division. Win n th>- ntniwsm] greater
third rail eyst*rn <•: the Long Island is m oper-
ation and the Pennsylvania tunnels tsiweati
hong i-i ;t i ':•'! Manhattan island are opened
the martini ifme of fains between all the towns
\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0! >,llae * outrlJe ol the thin! tall s«\stem wiß
i.. nanj n:inuu*9 ten thereby bringing theseplacea not only within rai r :\u25a0 'ach ol the city1., i al>.. in c!o«er much •. !tn Mt -.hnt ?:•••. ;>nd
!In .k y:

The work of changing t'.-.v notlve powei >>"
train* on i\»- 'jort.i sid division from lionsI u.nii <"ti\ to Port Washington will be well
under <v.iy in the near future. In at- -;\. twoyears electric tiains will i.e running "n that
division with that tnsk completed, lbs ;hans>
"ik or the mothre power of trains running toBellerose, Floral Park Xem Hyd- Park. Mlneola
Garden City and Hempstead win be started, aim
it is expected that that work \u25a0•> 111 be ffTtiThnl inIWW Ver.t will follow the i!-«ta!liii< of ihe
third rail system \>, twe»>n hong Island Cit] ar.dJamaica. n:\d by ll'lo fiN plan will ha\- .
carried out.

None of the '•tir.svhania trahts. either fromnearby towns in New-Jerasy or distant Westernplan will run to Jamaica. The Pennsylvania
trains will rim to the big tunnel terminal sta-
tion to be iiuiH in Thompson nver.u»» Ioneiviand city. »'ntv trains operated hy the Umm
Island Railroad will run from 33d street nndBerenth nvenu- Manhattan, t.- Jamtika irwi to
Mtui...^ thin the third rail system. Al J.-malca, the KiMin trains of the mainland liontauk. Oyster Hav and \Vadin£ Rive; dKlstooa
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